NATASHA
How do you do it – make everyone smile?
Outgoing and happy is always your style.
Sometimes you’re loving; sometimes you’re silly
And you don’t even mind that your Unk’s a hillbilly.
To the music of Matrix and Grease you can dance
You ham it up good when you’re given the chance.
You’ve outgrown your Barbies, but not Scooby Doo
With the way you love critters, you should work at the zoo!
You can run faster than most at your school
The girls are all jealous; the boys think you’re cool.
You scramble a mean egg and sleep with your bunny
You speak in those accents that are just way too funny.
You flew to the East Coast to see your best Unk
There wasn’t much room so you shared Sara’s bunk.
You’re constantly smiling; I’m sure I would too
If I were as smart and good lookin’ as you!
Covered in muscles from the vault, bars, and beam
A level 7 gymnast, you’re the best on the team.
You’re a real honey bunny, some have heard Grandma say
And The Star Spangled Banner you could sing night and day.
Well-mannered and thoughtful, you’re still a bit Nutty
You’ll be proud to know in your hands we’re all putty.
You’ve left holes in boys’ hearts as big as a crater
When your mom told them, “No! She’s too young! You can’t date her!”
You’ve won many medals in gymnastics and track
So if anyone bugs you, just lay down some smack!
You’re my best niecie who’s in the 6th grade
When you came to visit, I wish you had stayed.
Whenever I notice a dolphin or fairy
An image of you in my heart I will carry.
Never on you shall a door to love shut
And please just don’t ever stop being my Nut!

